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N onlinear O pticalR esponse from Excitons

in Soliton Lattice System s ofD oped C onducting Polym ers
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Exciton e�ectson conjugated polym ersand theresulting opticalnonlinearitiesareinvestigated in soliton lattice

states. W e use the Su-Schrie�er-Heeger m odelwith long-range Coulom b interactions for electrons. The third-

harm onicgeneration (THG )ato�-resonantfrequenciesiscalculated asfunctionsofthesoliton concentration and

the chain length ofthe polym er. The m agnitude ofthe THG with 10 percentdoping increases by the factor of

about10
2
from thatofthe neutralsystem . The large increase ofthe ordertwo is com m on for severalCoulom b

interaction strengths,and isseen in open system saswellasin periodic system s.
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The doping e�ects in conjugated polym ers and their

linearand nonlinearopticalresponsesarefascinating re-

search topics because of their im portance in scienti�c

interestsaswellasin developing technology.In thepre-

viouspaper,1) wetheoretically considered exciton e�ects

in the soliton lattice states ofdoped system s. There is

one type ofexciton in the undoped system with half-

�lled electronicstates,2)wheretheexcited electron(hole)

sits at the bottom ofthe conduction band (top ofthe

valence band),which we called the intercontinuum ex-

citon.1) In the soliton lattice states of the doped Su-

Schrie�er-Heeger(SSH)m odelfordegenerateconjugated

polym ers,3) therearesm allenergygapsbetween thesoli-

ton band and the continuum states, i.e., valence and

conduction bands.The num berofthe typesofexcitons

increases,and theirpresencee�ectsstructuresoftheop-

ticalspectra. A new exciton,which we have nam ed the

soliton-continuum exciton,1) appearswhen the electron-

hole excitation is considered between the soliton band

and one ofthe continuum bands.

W e are conducting this study to investigate how

largeopticalnonlinearitiesareobtained when conjugated

polym ersaredoped with electronsorholesup toasm uch

as 10 percent. The SSH m odel,3) with the long range

Coulom b interactionsoftheO hno expression,4) issolved

with the Hartree-Fock (HF)approxim ation,and the ex-

citation wavefunctions ofelectron-hole pairs are calcu-

lated by the single-excitation con�guration-interaction

(single-CI)m ethod.W ecalculated theo�-resonantnon-

linearsusceptibilityasaguidelineofthem agnitudeofthe

nonlinearity. W e looked atthe charactersofthe excita-

tions at o�-resonancesresulting from the single-CIcal-

culations.The third harm onicgeneration (THG )atthe

zero frequency,�
(3)

T H G
(0)= �(3)(3!;!;!;!)j!= 0,iscon-

sidered with changingofthechain length and thesoliton

concentration.W e willdem onstratethatthe m agnitude

ofthe THG at the 10 percent doping increases by the

factorofabout102 from thatofthe neutralsystem .

Theperiodicsystem ssim ulatethereasonablylongsys-

tem swhere chain end e�ectsare sm all. However,allof

the polym ersare notsu�ciently long enough to neglect

end e�ects,and shorter chains are present. The chain

endsm ighthave e�ectson the electronic structures,ex-

citation properties and the resulting nonlinear optical

responsesofthepolym ers.In thispaper,wediscusshow

the chain ends e�ect the large increase ofopticalnon-

linearity,com pared with that ofthe periodic system s.

W ewilldem onstratethatthelargeincreaseoftheTHG

upon dopingisseen in open system saswellasin periodic

system s.

W e use the SSH ham iltonian3) with the Coulom b in-

teractions,

H = H SSH + H int: (1)

The �rstterm ofeq.(1)is,

H SSH = �
X

i;�

(t� �yi)(c
y

i;�ci+ 1;� + h:c:)

+
K

2

X

i

y
2

i; (2)
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wheretisthehoppingintegralofthesystem withoutthe

bond alternation;� istheelectron-phonon coupling con-

stant which changes the hopping integrallinearly with

respectto the bond variable yi;the bond variable isas-

signed to the bond between the ith and (i+ 1)th sites

(1 � i� N � 1,N being thesystem size);ci;� isan anni-

hilation operatorofthe�-electron atthesiteiwith spin

�;the sum istaken overiwithin 1 � i� N � 1 due to

theopen boundaryconditions;and thelastterm with the

springconstantK istheharm onicenergy oftheclassical

spring sim ulating the �-bond e�ects. The second term

ofeq. (1)is the long-range Coulom b interaction in the

form ofthe O hno potential:4)

H int = U
X

i

(c
y

i;"
ci;" �

nel

2
)(c

y

i;#
ci;# �

nel

2
)

+
X

i6= j

W (ri;j)(
X

�

c
y

i;�
ci;� � nel)(

X

�

c
y

j;�
cj;� � nel);(3)

wherenelisthenum berof�-electronspersite,ri;j isthe

distancebetween the ith and jth sites,and

W (r)=
1

p
(1=U )2 + (r=aV )2

(4)

is the O hno potential. The quantity W (0) = U is the

strength ofthe onsite interaction,V is the strength of

the long rangepart,and a isthe m ean bond length.

Them odelistreated bytheHF approxim ationand the

single-CIfortheCoulom b potential.Thebond variables

arecalculated by theadiabaticapproxim ation.Theself-

consistentform alism was explained in our previous pa-

per.1) Theelectric�eld oflightisparallelto thepolym er

chain which isalong the x-axis. The opticalabsorption

spectra arecalculated by the form ula
X

�

E �P (! � E �)hgjxj�ih�jxjgi; (5)

whereP (!)= =[�(!2 + 2)]istheLorentzian distribu-

tion ( isthe width),E� isthe electron-hole excitation

energy,j�i is the �th excitation,and jgi is the ground

state.

The THG is calculated with the conventional for-

m ula,5{7) which issom etim escalled the sum -over-states

m ethod. In orderto dem onstrate the m agnitude ofthe

THG ,weuse the num berdensity ofthe CH unit,which

istaken from trans-polyacetylene:5:24� 1022cm �3 .8) W e

also uset= 1:8 eV in orderto look atnum ericaldata in

theesu unit.W eincludea sm allim aginary part� in the

denom inator,which assum es a lifetim e broadening and

suppressestheheightofthe�-function peaks.TheTHG

at! = 0 doesnotsensitively depend on the choiceof�.

This can be checked by varying the broadening. Here,

wereportthe resultswith the value � = 0:02t.

The system size is chosen asN = 80,100,120 when

the electron num ber is even (it is varied from N el =

N ;N + 2;N + 4;N + 6;N + 8;N + 10toN + 12).W echange

Coulom b interaction param etersarbitrarilywithin area-

sonable range in order to look at generalproperties of

the opticalnonlinearities ofthe soliton lattice system s.

W e take two com binations ofthe Coulom b param eters

(U;V )= (2t;1t)and (4t;2t)asrepresentativecases.The

otherparam eters,t= 1:8eV,K = 21eV/�A 2 and� = 4:1
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eV/�A,are �xed in view ofthe generalinterests ofthis

study. Allthe quantities ofthe energy dim ensions are

shown in unitsoft.

Figure 1 shows the typicallattice con�guration and

excess-electron density distribution ofopen system s for

N = 100,N el= 102,U = 4tand V = 2t. Both quanti-

tiesaresm oothed by rem ovingsm alloscillationsbetween

even-and odd-num bersites.Therearetwo charged soli-

tonsduetotheexcess-electron num berN el� N = 2.The

two solitonsare centered around the 20th and 80th lat-

ticesites.They would bearound the25th and 75th sites

in theperiodicboundarysystem .Thesolitonsarem oved

slightly closerto the chain ends. Thisisthe end e�ect,

dueto theenhanced bond-alternation strengthsnearthe

1st and 100th sites. The enhanced bond variables pull

thetwosolitonsin thedirection ofthechain ends.These

e�ectshavealready been seen in an earlierpaper.9) The

excess-electron density showsthatthedoped chargesac-

cum ulatewith the m axim a atthe soliton centers.

Following,we calculate the opticalspectra,linearab-

sorption and THG ,and considertheexciton e�ects.Fig-

ure 2 (a)showsthe typicalopticalabsorption spectrum

at the 2 % soliton concentration for (U;V ) = (4t;2t).

The broadening  = 0:05tisused. There are two m ain

features around the energies0.7tand 1.4t. The form er

originates from the soliton-continuum exciton,and the

latterisfrom the intercontinuum exciton.The presence

ofthechain endsdoesnote�ecttheexcitationenergiesso

m uch. However,the oscillator strengths ofthe soliton-

continuum exciton becom e relatively larger than those

in the periodic system . This is a new property which

is found in the system with open boundaries. W e have

treated the periodic system with ring geom etries,and

theopen system with geom etriesoflinearchains.Thus,

the expectation valuesofdipole operatorsare generally

largerin theopen system than in theperiodicsystem .A

sim ilarfacthasbeen discussed forthe uniform ly dim er-

ized system withoutsolitonsin ref.10.

Figure 2 (b) displays the absolute value ofthe THG

againsttheexcitation energy!.Theabscissaisscaled by

a factorof3 so thatthefeaturesin theTHG arelocated

atsim ilar points to those in the abscissa ofFig. 2 (a).

The largefeature atapproxim ately ! = 0:22toriginates

from the lowestexcitation ofthe soliton-continuum ex-

citon and the otherfeature atapproxim ately ! = 0:26t

originatesfrom thehigherexcitations.Thefeaturesfrom

theintercontinuum exciton extend from ! = 0:48tto the

higherenergies.Thesoliton-continuum exciton givesrise

to thelargeopticalnonlinearity,aswelooked in thelin-

ear absorption. The oscillator strengths accum ulate at

thelowestexcited stateofthesoliton-continuum exciton

while the doping proceeds,aswe have shown in ref. 1.

Thisfeaturem ainly contributesto thelargeopticalnon-

linearity ofthe doped system s. The THG spectra,such

asin Fig.2(b),arecalculated forthethreesystem sizes,

N = 80,100,120,and forthe soliton concentrationsup

to 10 % ,in orderto com pare to the calculationsforthe

system with periodic boundaries.

Figures3(a)and 3(b)displaythevariationsoftheab-

solutevalueof�
(3)

T H G
(0)for(U;V )= (2t;1t)and (4t;2t),
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respectively.Theplotsarethenum ericaldata:theopen

sym bolsarefortheperiodicsystem s,and theclosed sym -

bolsareforthe presentcalculationsofthe system swith

chain ends. The dashed linesare guidesforthe plotsof

the periodic system s,showing the overallbehavior for

each system size.The�nitesystem sizee�ects11) appear

in these �gures. It is known that the THG is not size

consistent, and spectralshapes depend on the system

sizewhen N isaslargeas100.11) Thisfactisreected in

theseparation oftheplotsofthethreesystem sizeswith

periodicand open boundaries.

The o�-resonant THG near zero concentration in-

creases very rapidly,but the THG stillincreases for a

few percentup to a 10 % soliton concentration.The in-

creasebetween thezeroconcentration and the10% con-

centration is by the factor ofapproxim ately 100. This

behavior is consistent for the two boundary conditions

and theCoulom b interaction param eters.Them ain dif-

ferencebetween thetwo boundary conditionsisthatthe

THG with open boundaries is larger than that ofthe

periodic system , when the concentration, system size,

and the Coulom b param eters are the sam e. A sim ilar

property has been discussed in the calculations ofthe

half-�lled system s.10)

W hen we look atthe enhancem entfactorin detail,it

isdiscovered thatthe enhancem entisparticularly large

fortheopen boundary system swith twosolitons.Thisis

seen forthethreeclosed sym bolsnear2 % concentration

in Figs.3 (a)and 3 (b).Thesearethecasesofthe con-

centrationsof2.5% ,2.0% ,and 1.67% ,forN = 80,100,

and 120,respectively.Therefore,ifthe lim itofthe long

chain istaken,there isa jum p ofthe THG between the

zero concentration and the in�nitesim alconcentration.

Thisisdi�erentfrom the expected sm ooth behaviorsof

the periodic chains. The presence ofthe chain endsre-

sultsin the trapping ofsolitonsnearthe ends,and thus

theTHG jum pssuddenly atthezeroconcentration lim it.

Thedram aticenhancem entoftheTHG in thecaseof

two solitons is clear when we consider the ratio ofthe

THG value ofthe open system with respect to that of

the periodic system . The calculations have been done

for (U;V ) = (4t;2t),and the ratio is shown in Fig. 4.

Thenum ericaldataareshown by thetriangles(N = 80),

circles (N = 100),and squares (N = 120). Except for

the three plotsnearthe concentration of2 % ,the ratio

isconstantatapproxim ately 3.Itbecom esgreaterthan

10 for the two soliton system s. Thus, we have found

thatthe casewith two solitonsisspecial,m ainly due to

the chain end e�ects. Itshould be noted thatthe large

THG due to the presence ofchain ends could be used

as a toolfor increasing nonlinear opticalresponses ex-

perim entally.Thereason forthelargeenhancem entcan

be understood asfollows. In two soliton solutionswith

the open boundary condition,the intersoliton distance

becom eslongerthan in thesystem with periodicbound-

aries.Thisgivesrise to the largerexpectation valuesof

the dipole m om ent operators,and thus we obtain the

greatly enhanced THG in the system with two solitons.

In sum m ary,wehaveconsidered theo�-resonantnon-

linearsusceptibility asa guideline ofthe strength ofthe

nonlinearity in thedoped conjugated polym ers.W ehave
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calculated the o�-resonant THG with various system

sizes and the soliton concentration for the chains with

open boundaries.W ehaveshown thatthem agnitudeof

theTHG at10 percentdoping increasesby thefactorof

102 from thatofthe neutralsystem .The large increase

oftheordertwo iscom m on forseveralCoulom b interac-

tion strengths,and isseen in theopen system saswellas

in the periodicsystem s.
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Figure captions

Fig. 1. (a)Thebond alternation orderparam eter,(� 1)n (yn+ 1� yn )=2,
and (b)the excess-electron density,(�n�1 + 2�n + �n+ 1)=4.The

param eters are U = 4t,V = 2t,N = 100,and N el = 102. See

the text forthe other param eters.

Fig. 2. (a)The opticalabsorption spectrum and (b)the absolute

value ofthe TH G ,for the open system with the size N = 100,

the electron num ber N el = 102, and (U;V ) = (4t;2t). The

broadening  = 0:05tisused in (a),and � = 0:02tisused in (b).

The absorption is shown in arbitrary units, and the nonlinear

opticalresponse isin esu units.

Fig. 3. The absolute value ofthe TH G at ! = 0 v.s. the soli-

ton concentration for (a) (U;V )= (2t;1t) and (b) (4t;2t). The

num erical data are shown by the triangles (N = 80), circles

(N = 100),and squares(N = 120).The data ofthe system with

theperiodicboundary condition areshown by theopen sym bols.

A nd,the data with the open boundariesareshown by the closed

sym bols.The dashed linesare guides.

Fig. 4. The ratio of the absolute values of the TH G between

the open and periodic boundary conditions, shown against

the soliton concentration. The Coulom b param eters are

(U;V )= (4t;2t).The num ericaldata areshown by the triangles

(N = 80),circles(N = 100),and squares (N = 120).
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